
Colonel C. MasonKinhe made a short
speech, in which he said, that "the new
commander had '}for

-
thirty-four

*
years

acted as recorder of-the i- Californla
Commandery. j;He ,also said Vthat :the.
banquet 'marked > the^- forty-first lannl-',
versarj' of;th"e.battle!of the Wilderness,';
which stook placeonsMay.S'lSG^ltvwaa
in.' this battle ithat"'Colonel :Smed berg's
leg was shot. off.

Colonel' Kinne'iread fa'- letter jof.con-
gratulations Ifrom .Admiral Glass :com-
plimenting Colonel Smedbefg inhis ap-!
pointment to -theicommand jof*the: orj
der. ,The >new/ commander imade !fitting
rernarkß^ suitable '.-\u25a0,; to :'.the :"foccasion,^
which 'were

-
received with(enthusiastic

applause.-?^faßt^WßwB(lilliTlii')
~

,; Interesting -talks were made by-Gen-(-
eral,Samuel S: Sumner, ;U. S. A.,;com-

tmanderi of -Pacific; Division;
Frederick Funston,>U." S5Ar.lcommand-
er; of S the r*Department ?Cof vCalifornia;'
Colonel' T. 'W. M;,Draper.HGeneral; :N."
P. vChipman;* Brigadier.s General V'J. - E.
Duryee and'CoJonerj.' M. l^ocke. :

They; dining.: hall was T decked- -with
American 5 flags. About'125 :• were pres- ,
eat. KeMawSße^f \u25a0"''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0"-.

'-^itsm

The Loyal Legion held its:annual
banquet last 'night at the Occidental
Hotel. .Colonel W. R. Smedbergvwas
installed -as commander, together fwith
other officers. SBi&BBBHBBBBBn

Colonel \V. R. Smcdbers Is Installed
as Commander of the

"

Order.

LARGE CROWD ATTKXDS
BAXQUET OF LOYAL LEGIOX

New;Route to Napa.'
•;Quickest time fbetween 'San» Francisco and

Napa Is via the California Northwestern
'
Rai-

lway; Slnjrle fare "fl25.1" Round trip \u25a0on \u25a0 Sun-
days. $1 50. <^jjjgggig|jifigOSMg3^fK'~' : *

'-. :\u25a0_ PARISH ':PREPARING ,'FOR PlCNlC—Ex-
tensive ;arrangements ;are jbeing^ made Iby the
committee's. ln" charge of the St. Charles parish
picnic,v The \outing 'ii to be held at

:Camp
Taylor^ on May > 18. v The :picnickers will>leave
on:the. 9;o'clock' boat. Sausallto ferry. ' ' :

INVa'PINCH. \u25a0; use ;'ALLEN'S,FOOT-EASE.
A powder fcr tlred.aching feet. Alldruggists,2sc»

GROCERS '.TO''HOLU;v PICNIC—The -San
PVanqisco .retail <grocers •will'hold a picnic and
outing

'"
at
'c- Bchuetzen .;.Park,-}'-San :Rafael/Wednesday, :.Mayj10. t"A'\u25a0 large:number of1the

grocers :of.; the ;city,- have \u25a0> agreed ,to .close up
their htores on that date. ;..;,.;, "- - , -^

;"•; WARSAW.-: May > s.'— Work was resumed -at
many, of the

*factories
- hereito-day *In$spite

of < the 'effort s
~
of. the agitators to • prolong"

the
strike -g^H|Hß^n|g[H^ffiffl^SCT^WißEawt

. CHILDREN'S SOCIETY MEETS.— At the
regular. monUily\ meeting -of:the '\u25a0' Society Ifor
thp \u25a0 Preventlftn of Cruelty.- to \u25a0 Children J held
yesterday -Robert T. DcvIIn. T. -r L. Barker
and J. A. Bunting were elected \u25a0to • lifeimem-
bership and Mrs. W.? Willis. H.• W..Bishop,
A. J. \u25a0 McCone. Mrs. J. A. Philips. W. .j.
Newman. :C.

-
W. Weaver. ;J. S. ;Silverberg,

Langleyi& Michaels Company and ]Mrs.. J. A.
Bunting ~ were .elected .*;annual .members. ».- Al-
phonse Sondag

-
Wife- presented with a .medal

for saving the life-of a • small
'
child • who s fell

iuto the bay eeveral weeka ago. The :secre-
tary's report

- showed . that 222 children had
been afforded relief during 'April.= .V "V

'

:Card index 9ysteros.. flllns:-cabinets, ; loose
leaf -ledgers and all time-saving modern office
devices, including • record cards, ;igood print-
ing and fine stationery.-- Sanborn, Vail &Co.,
741 Market street.

•

KRUGER iVEREIN PlCNia— The
-

German
Kruger,Verein andItheir jcomrades |of J San :Jose
will. hold *a

'
picnic • and .'reunion gatithe |latter

c!ty
-
to-morrow: r The excursion;will|leave the

Third and > Townsend -.streets depot :in the
morning at' 9:ls. >."'^. '.'-.'-' ".">«..

-

Works of Wagner. Mendelssohn and
Chopin Enthusiastically
\ Received.

Selections from Wagnerian
last night and from Mendelssohn,
Leoncavallo, Chopin and Grieg yes-
terday afternoon were the offerings of
the May musical festival at the Me-
chanics' Pavilion. In the afternoon
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" was
the principal attraction, while the
prologue of Leoncavallo's "I Pagli-
acci" was enthusiastically received.
To those who loye the solemn and
heartrending strains of Chopin's 1

funeral march," the selection by Innes'
band afforded the greatest treat.

The evening was given entirely to
Wagner. Selections- from "The
Meistersinger," "Lohengrin," "Parsi-
fal" and Tannhauser". followed each
other, and the vast audience, In which
Germans predominated, was highly
appreciative and enthusiastic.

The following is the programme for
this afternoon and evening:

ChHdren'/s Festival of Song: Soloists
—

Fritz
N. Hnttmann, tenor; Bohumir Kryl, cornet,
aad Children's Festival Chorus from Ag-agslz,
Bernal. Buena Vista. Burnett, " Cleveland, Co-
lumbia, Douglass, Edison. Everett,- Fairmount;
Franklin.

-
Halght. Harrison.

-
Hawthorne,

Hearst, Horace Mann, Irvine M_-Scott. JamesLick, Jeffers/m. Lincoln, Marshall. Mission;
Monroe. Moulder. Noe valley.,Peabody, Rln-
con. Sheridan. Starr Kin?. Sunnyslde and
Whlttler schools

-Evening
—

Soloists: Mrs. Partridge, so-prano; Fritz N. Huttmann, tenor: F.Archam-
baiilt. barytone: Bchumlr Krj'J. cornet, and theMay Festival Chorus of 1000 voices. Dr. H. J.
'Stewart, director; W. C. Stadtfeld, associate
director; Oakland Chorus, organlred and
drill?'! by Alex Stewart.

- >
Part I—Overture ."Phedre" .*(Massenet) ; (a)

'
prelude. •Traviata '\u25a0 IVerdl).' <b)'"A Cooa
Band Contest" (Pryor): serenade for barytore,
"I>amnation of .Faust" (B»rlloz): two num-
bers from the suite. ;"Montezuma"' (Dr. H.j;
Stewart); (a) "Valse Lente." (b) .''Processional
March." directed by the composer; scenes from
"Faust" (Gounod). . . . .-\u25a0- , \u25a0

Part: II
—

Overture. "Prince of PllsenV (Lu-
ders); march. "La Fiesta" (Hon. Alfred Ron-
covierl), directed by,the composer: paraphrase,
"My Old Kertucky Home" (Foster-Langey);.
two popular marches

—
(a) . "Stars :and Strtce*

rorever*,'
''

(Sousa). (b) • "Prince' Charmfflfe"
(Innes); scenes from TrovatorV' (Verfli). ,'

FAMOUS MUSIC SELECTIONS
THRILL PAVILION" "AUDIENCES

-,;ST. AGNES,PABISH;PICNIC—The annual
picnic tof St: \u25a0 Acnes )parish"; will;take place fat
SchueuehX Park -to-day.;:/Tha- committee *r> is
composed' of\u25a0 the following:•\u25a0'\u25a0 W."*Cronan ;(chair-
man),;'J, :H.i:Sheehan %(secretary), V T.iLundy,
Ed I»wry. W.IGlynn,';Dr/Ra«an, Judge Fritz,
T. McGrath;- W.-\u25a0\u25a0 Ruddick.- -H.T'Caffsy/ ,>Dr.'Carew,

'
j;:"J.. McCarthy, EM:Coleman/ jArthur

Riley.-F. GrifHn.t Judge Murasky, Major Har-ney,. M. Schmitt, .Ed..White. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•-\u25a0:- :-/:;

Chocolate outside, soft cream within,
three flavors

—
the

'
old-fa'thioned chocolate

creams
—

at Haas' Candy Stores, Phelan and
Jan.es Flood building^. •

3fexicans Celebrate Independence.

The Hidalgo
"
Club, composed of

local. Mexicans, appropriately "cele-
brated the forty-third anniversary of
May 5,-1862/ at .Washington-square
Hall last night. "Yesterday

'
two: for-

mer officers:of.;the,club'were In Judge
Hebbard's;' court Itoiobtain an injunc^.'
tion against; the club's using the name
Hidalgo,

ibut the, :Judge- refused^ to
idsue the •:Injunction.y~- Some trouble

expected ilast :night, but every-
thing; passed 5, off smoothly. There were
many speeches^ by \'club;; officers :and
members commemorating ithe famous
battle.in which,the 1French' were;de-
feated by the .Mexicans 'bringing
about the end.of Maximilian's career.
After the speechmaking came dancing
and refreshments.

'"

.. Ignatian Council •of the Yourie Men's
Institute will,'give;a" theater,- party on
the • evening -Wednesday,:/; Ma y

,:10.^
The council/; which ihas; always -;been
to the

"
fore ;in social >affairs.., will en-"deavor,? to :.eclipse ,all 2\u25a02 \u25a0 former

'
events/

The programme
-

will > '"TheFinancier,',';" a coriiedy^ in
':four acts;

.vocal -, selections, by, v,Mrs:jiLT ;Snider
Johnson,' *,violin.selections "'by.7*Aujrust
Hinrlchs |;and :songs ? by. Harold r4r4For-man;.the' boy Boprano.": ?*.').< V-/

" * '

Ignatlan Theater Party.
Old-Fashioned Chocolate Creams— The

new candy of ,old-fashio"ned .; goodness/* ;at
Haas' Candy Stores, 1;in Phelaq" and .'James
Flood buildings. ;\u25a0•-_\u25a0 ,~'^- ".-.._ "».

•'

;Little "Abe;Appletori;sang Cole
-
and

Johnson's "InZanzibar" and his child-
ish:voice 'captivated ;the audience.'? The
rendering of "Do You Think I'm Santa
Claus?;' 'by Edwdrd y.Penaluna was
equally-good. ..Thf second part of the
entertainment .\was *\u25a0 composed

"
of ;the

farce, —"Ephraim ;\u25a0 and ;Rastus." :Some
keen ?buck •and ? wing

-
dancing iwas ex-

ecuted Jby ;-the :'Bert } Talbot
'
sextet,

after ,iwhich
*

were \u25a0 several :\u25a0 specialties.'
concluding >with- the old-time farce.
"The Lady-Barber."

A fair^eized; audience . kreeted ithe
Columbia Park Boys'^Club minstrels at
the Alhambra ;Theater last nieht. They
shywedjV careful £jtraining

*

and ; their
workv was;clever _'for such younsrste'rs.'
especially some" of-the singing. These
Juvenile/rivals V- of> -i^Williams ;;and
Walker/ numbered sixty," and; when
they,iwere all .seated .the staKe^pre-
sented '% the rappearance of a rainbow,
asitheyi were in:all-the;differ-
entshades that make the minstrel man.
Besides >.theV,blacked comedians; rone
of the features iwas

"
the .. club

'
band,

which *played :the": accompaniments for
the ;;\u25a0! plantation :*melodies "Sand

• coon
Bongs.v.;;: v \u25a0-\u25a0"v-'.; s :W' '-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0;\u25a0':.'.. *':"--.' -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Clever/ Work of Young Comedians in
:
'Rendering Late Coon Songs and %.

Plantation Melodies.

COLtJMBIAiPARK^ BOYS • ,
:• GIVE -MINSTREL SHOW

; The Grand Opera-house offers an
exceptionally strong atraction .at the
Sunday matinee, when Francis Aymar
Mathews' historical jirama, "Joan of
Arc," willbe produced on a scale of
great magnificence, with Florence
Stone in the title role, a character for
which she has every requisite and
which will give her the best oppor-
tunity she has had this. season for the
display of her histrionic ability. "Joan
of Arc" was written for the late*Fanny
Davenport, who met with great suc-cess in It throughout the Cast. The
piece. Is a novelty here and every ef-
fort willbe made to secure it the same
favorable reception that was accorded
to it in the The cast will be a
strong one artd will include the entire
Ferris company, and Lansing Rowan,
who will be remembered as one of the
most popular members of the Fraw-
ley company when it was at its best,
will reappear after a lengthy absence
and play the role of.Agnes Sorel, the
favorite of the French King, Charles
VIL

J. J. Mitchell, president of.one of
Chicago's big trust companies, and his
wife are at the St.* Francis.

,Mrs. Lucy Long will leave this city
for a business trip;to San Diego to-
morrow morning.-,

'

; Capitalist William E. Dean returned
yesterday from a visit to New York
and is at the Palace.

John G. North, an attorney, of River-
side, is atUhe; St. Francis.

E. P. Rawle, a brick:manufacturer
of Los Angeles, is at the Palace. ,V ii

John Carmictiael, , a', prominent hop
man of Salem, Or., is at the Palace. ,'

J. C-Ruddock, a well-known Demo-
cratic politician of Ukiah, is registered
at the Grand. .;

PERSONAL,.

FLORENCE BTOXEi WHO WEU, I
APPEAR AS JOAN OF ARC AT
THE GRAND. ,

\u25a0••\u25a0-- "\u25a0')
\u25a0 I

i.v:The -woman •averred *that \u25a0 there was
in;existence Ja>tnist \u25a0in houses of*111
fame and that she had been persecuted
by those :behind

'
the \combination. She

said her. testimony .would be corrobor-
ated ,by Bessie Howe/ an inmate of the
same \ resort,! but \u25a0 the \latter / refused to
testify.V

"
This ;Investigation" turned . the

Judge's attention •from the Smith • in-
vestigation. l'<:'.\j. '.':_ .;/':-:/:,
fThe inquiry into the Treasurer's office
and the Auditor's office willbe resumed
to-day. tlIt'•,is certain

"
that >indictments

wiiibe found against several in one of
these offices at the next meeting of the
Jury, -'/. \\ ::,:/:..... ;\ o >-: \u0084 :

'.Indictments were found against Ben-
Jarnin'.: and -Joseph -Martin;:for>felony
embezzlement.' They,, were accused by
F.*

L.. Cook, a \Jeweler at
'
1712 Market

street.;. Joseph: Martin is 'now held on,
a charge of burglary.- f -. ;.

yTjhej. shortage lot\115,590 iIn>the ;city
.treasury /caused '\u25a0. by^the cashing": of De-
fauJlterJ: Sriiith's jpersonal )',- check ''('.. will
have -

to\be \u25a0'rriadej,'good iby."Treasurer
McD^ugald. bond dnly'/guar-
anteeaL hls^honesty/and fdoes' not

"
cover

losses caused \u25a0;by clerical rriistakes".
iMcDougald National
Surety; Company|offered ( to,ooritrlbuta
one-half (of;the

-
loss ;if

;he jwould \u25a0 cause
Deyoto's ;arrest/; butIthe Treasurer re-
:fuses !to \u25a0consider^s'uch^actiohV >\u25a0•>; ;v-';v-'

Ingoing over the documents found in
the Jpriyate desk;in:Smith's drug fstore
Douglas Young,"- the' * Grand s Jury;er-
('pert;^ found;evidence that \$5200 'more
:than ha*? yet 'been accounted for was
stolen -by the embezzling Tax Collector.
Young; expects: to-uncover more* steals, i
but ? the .work '-.Is difficult, vas \Smith's
methods Iwere,£lntricate.v •">::-.

.( ;The ;Grand Jury,listened to the com-
plaint fofiNellie:Burgess/ an .inmate *of
the notorious den at 620 Jackson street,
yesterday. -Some^ friends "\u25a0 of;hers

*
in-

formed 'Foreman-Andrews that she had
important revelations to make, concern-
ing the |ownership ;ofp the;resort.-. Her
evidence turned- out to,be,all .hearsay.

, When this •motion was t.read the
wrath of Hebbard broke and he forth-
with announced 'that;he -would" have
nothing" further ? to" doIwithitheicases;
The fornT of the :motion, -

he' said, 5 did
notmeet with his;approval 'andiherice
he would pass the ;entire Imatter -back
to ,' the presiding Judge '

for reassign-
ment.-'- •'•:/ -• . .'. V-. \u25a0'\u25a0•'_•;;;\u25a0" ';;"-v. \u25a0:".'\u25a0. "I*

-\u25a0- Itis'our belief that the ends of justice will
be best subser\'ed

'
by:harmonicisf; the decisions

of this court and it will be of great advantage.
to the community to ? obtain \u25a0>, a final

'
decision

upon v the |points Involvediln these * cases...'A
harmonizing of derlnlons la also of vital im-
portance to the " police,;as conflicting decisions
tend to vhinder, the operation >ofith© 'lawr and
paralyze the arm of the peaoe officers of the
municipality. \u25a0 ,".'\u25a0" ~, \u0084- \u25a0'\u0084"::

.The
*

defendants ,mov« that
"

the" presidln*
Judge ;.be rrequssted to>- appoint \u25a0 two c otherJudges 0* the court to sit with your Honor todetermine >,tha * issues •? involved: inhthis case
The same points jwill[arise during th« hearing
of.these cases as were involved In the ordei- toshow, caus« « in \u25a0: the:case of Ravini. vin othercases involving.the same points as hay» arisenon this >order ;to :show; cause Judges S«aw*ll,
Sloss !and 'Kerrigan ]have |reached \u25a0conclusions
differing from, those of this court. "\u25a0In the case
of 'J the.order to . show 'icause

-
in- the case 'in-volving the fHotel ;,Nymphla :• your Honor also

reached \u25a0. conclusions ,* differing •, from:. those
reached *by you in:the

'
case :of Ravini,'though

it is our, contention that the premises involvedare \u25a0 the:same. :\u25a0*.: '".;>t;-'< .-.\u25a0',. \u25a0\u25a0•: \u0084,-,r, % .\u25a0,<?»

:;
-

When r-court ; :convened :'yesterday
morning Byington presented fa.writteni tten
motion for the appointment of a court
of r three.: to; sit;at the shearing of -thecases ;of;Ravini; f.Moran ? and -• Male-
noire against s the:riollce:Vv.v,>;;v Irsa; •--a
;f-The' proposed order, read as follows:

;':;;.;Hebbard; whileV agreeing thatithe
motion;oh' its;face i'was,riot'irnpropef;
holds *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: that :the

-
v District l«Attorney

should jhave requested \u25a0"<him •;to."select
associatesi to slt^with:him Inbank in-
stead lofmoving that

"
Presiding fJudge

Lawlorrrbe ,called i;upon :r>,to:-;appoint
them,- as no- veiled imputation -would
have been ,included in the T former

-
re-

queStr--- 1 -. :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0", ' \u25a0\u25a0"'::',': \u25a0*~ .:.-;••;--\u25a0' -,«

Ansfred at the temerity of District
Attorney Byinjrton in;irupylngr ithat tlie
Presiding Jiid^appoint jwo Jad»es to
sit'vi-itliJudjre Hebbard in-'the.:trialfof
act ions ;brousrht

'
by 'the;keepers^ofTiio-'

.torlousTi^sortsfto^de^^the'poiice'of
the right or entry, Uiejurlsti'^vho feels
a reflection, has bwn[cast on(him,< has
.throivn'all^pf^thc'^^s^oiit'of-his'cb'iirt'
with,the demand that they be assigned
elsewhere for^trial.1, . -" '->•,z.t•;.'\u25a0 >':

I During the argument. on the demur-
rer -it>.developed ."that v Ferdinand
Schroeter, formerly ,a baker ;yon -? a
transport,

-
aged* ;30;years, h

- had .*'dis-
placed Miss 'Morrison*Jn the household
at - 2621-Sutter iSchroeter .now
being the husband of.the young worn-
an's; aunt,^ \whose ;': years V number v 61.
It is because. Schroeter.f has displaced
her that Miss ? Morrison fdemands ;f;fdam-
ages,' for,,she says, her.aunt \brought
her here froni:Ballymore; 1 County Sli-
go, Ireland, to dispel" the ;aged worn-;
an's loneliness and :promised *toj make,
her, sole heir to an estate < valued at
$50.000.- -x-^" :--:-'\u25a0:'\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 : H'*;

On January 26:last Schroeter wed-_
ded Mrs.. Shannon iand then|there

'
was

noiroom .In the « household *
:for.L Miss

Morrison. U One ;day,"-'without > notice,
she .was told, to go arid she 'was 'com-
pelled '-•'\u25a0 tojobey. -Being thousands Jof
miles from •home "and .without means,
she was compelled: to go"to work as
a domestic to ?maintain herself. Then
she sought a lawyer,"; with theIresult
that -Mrs. Shannon is now fighting;in
the courts to save her fortune for her
enjoyment during -the few.years that
remain to \u25a0her and after ,' that -for. the
enjoyment of .her youthful husband.".-

.Judge Hebbard has taken under ad-
visement a demurrer, torthe complaint
of;Mary Anne' Morrison !for"*judgment
for's2s,ooo damages against her.aunt,"
Mrs. Ann . Shannon-Schroeter, ' for'
breach .-of-con tract." . -^ /.'

'•Wallenstein's Camp," to be produced
under the direction of Ernest George,
will conclude the celebration at the
Alhambra. The following are in the
cast: Messrs. Schubert, Kruse. DrPlincz, Walter, Wyneken Burkhart,
Koschlandt, Huber, Meyer, Gildmeister,
Pieper, Weissbach, Bergner, Stoll,
Leuth and Rauchfauss. Mrs. J. Lafon-
taine-Keckhaus and Miss Lottie Scher-
win. „

The celebration at the Alhambra
willconsist of an elaborate memorial to
the great poet. Frederick Zech Jr. will
lead the orchestra of seventy-five
pieces in Beethoven's overture to "Eg-
mont," the "Fingalshoele" overture, in
Romber's music to Schiller's "Bell" and
in the orchestral music to the dramatic
representation of "Wallenstein's
Camp." Professor H. K. Schilling willpreside and Supervisor H.U. Branden-
£tein willmake an address in English,
while Professor J. Goebel of Stanford
will orate in German. The combined
male chorus of the German societies
of San Francisco will sing "Die
Kuenstler." In the "Bell" Mrs. Merkt,
Mrs. Deucher, Dr. Scholkhammer andHerr A.Berk willbe the principal sing-ere, being assisted by a mixed chorusfrom the Alpenroesli, Arionand Greutliveresns and the singing sections of theHerman's Sons, St. Johannis and SL
Peter's vereins. under the direction of
C. Hcffman. Mrs. L. Jockers speaks
the prologue.

The Alhambra Theater has been
rented for the musical, literary anddramatic part of the entertainment,
"which will be May 9. An orchestra
of seventy-five pieces will accompany
the chorus of 300 voices in choice se-
lections from the poems of Schiller.
This will conclude with the Schillerdrama, "Wallenstein's Camp," pro-
duced by a company of amateurs.The programme at the

-
park willbe as follows: •**

"March Triumph" (Gaaae). by t£* GoldenGate Park band; Bcharfer"B Sonatags'.ied-
Kreutzer <Maennerchor). under the direction ofProfessor J. R. Riegfer; introductory address.Colonel E. A- DeaJeke; address. Governor
Oeorg-e C Perdee: address. President Benjamin
lac wheeler; "Ehres Gottes aus der Natur"
'Beethoven), chorus of 1000 voices, directed by
Professor J. H. Rierrer; addrees In German,
Professor H. K. SchJllinr; "Mit Schwerdt nndLanze" (Blon). by the Park band while march-
ins to Goethe-Schiller monuraent; ficral deco-
ration of the monument by ladies; "Potpourri
Deutsche Ueder" (VoTkmans). by the Parkband.

One of the prettiest features of the
celebration in the park will be thedecoration of the Goethe-Schiller
monument by a number of ladies with
beautiful flowers. At the conclusion
of this ceremony the chorus of 1000
voices will sing "Sonntagslled."

In the afternoon nineteen societies
of Alameda County will hold appro-
priate exercises in the Greek amphi-
theater at Berkeley, when Professor
C. M. Gayley wiU read his own poem
en Schiller.

An outdoor demonstration will br
held In Golden Gate Park Sunday
morning- at 9 o'clock, where the lead-
ing German societies of the city|trill
be congregated. Governor Pardee' will
deliver an address on the poet, after
which Professor H. K. Schilling of
the University of California will talk
in German. It was resolved at the
meeting of the committees last night
that President Wheeler of the Uni-
versity of California would be Invited
to address the assemblage after Gov-ernor Pardee.

The German-Americans of this city
will celebrate the one hundredth an-
niversary of the death of Schiller, the
itiost beloved of all the great poets of
Germany, on Sunday, May 7. This is
to be made one of the greatest fetes
rendered to any literary man ifithe
history of San Francisco, and the Ger-mans have selected Sunday because,
as the anniversary falls on Tuesday,
the occasion could not be properly
observed.

Gniiid^Jury Hears
'

Evidence
:of Notorious Women" on
Jackson Resort

Demurrer to Complaintr Is
Argued an«i Siiimiitted to
Hebbard^ Mor Decision

rroduction of Greatest Work
of Teutonic Shakespeare
at the Theater on May t)

:Byihjs^oii^AskB^Thafe-ptiiep
",IJurists Be Called In'.,and
'.•"\u25a0•iiisV Action'vis ;ißeseiitetf

DELAYS SMITH INQUIRYSUES FORlßia DAMAGES•ALHAMBBA PROGRAMME 3rOTIO^ IS THE. CAUSE

Judge Hebbard; Refuses to
iHear Gases; Involving
try io^)ton6us^fieso

Devoto's (Bondp It Is Said,
onl3r Covers Shortages

VCajised ,; by" DisKonesty

j^e/M6rrisbn:;ls Dis-
placed in A^in^s Home hy
Newly Acquired Husband

Memorial Exercises WillBe
Elaborate Ever Seen

in Honor of Literary Man

CHECK CHARGED
TO MCDOUGLAD

COURT'S ANGER
IS MANIFESTED

BAKER DISPELS
HER LONELINESS

WILL OBSERVE
SCHILLER DAY

FLORENCE STONE
WILL PLAY IN

"JOAN OF ARC"

-THEiSAN HRANqSCO CALL. SATURDAY, ,MAY
'

6, 19Q5.
9

\u25a0 AMPSKMEarrs. \u25a0

ALCAZAR--iEBSsa.
General Manager.

TWO NIQHTS MOKE.
TO-NIGHT—MATS. TO-DAY AND"SXJNT>AT.

MAGNIFICENT.PRODUCTION OF

When
Was irivFloWcr

As Played by Julia Marlowe. Founded Upon
Chas. Major's Ideal- Romance of Chivalry.
Evgs..-23c.t0 75c Mats., Sat..' Sun.. 23c to6oc
Next. Monday— The [Mary.Mannertnc

'
Comedy,

The STXTBBOIUrNESS OP QESAXDUTE
With ', the ;Great ;Ocean .: Steamship \u25a0 Scene. '

. ."In Preparatlon^-VTVIAN'S PAPAS.. This Theater Soes Kot
Advertise ;In the ;Evenlar Bulletin.

Market Street. Near" Eighth. Phone South 833.

MATINEE;,TO-DAY, and TO-MORROW.
/ LAST TWO, NIGHTS.r

"~: INTENSE IRISH DRAMA.
-

SHAMUS O'BRIEN!
:HERSCHEU. MAYALIiIn the TITLEROLE,
i.-.-; Entire Central ,Theater Stock /Comiwuiy.'
!PRICES— EVg-.lOc to 60c." Mats.. 10c. 13c. 23c

|May8
-

The Criminalofthe Century
;A"Scenic Sensation by Frank W. Winch.

This Theater does not advertise In the*Bulletin.'

Curtain Rises Evening- at 7:15 Sharp..:
Matinees at 1:45 Sharp.-

thix AJS"X> NEXT WZTXSX \u25a0

V .CHARLESFROHMAN
E. H. Presents'. "

JULIA

SOTHERIVi -^MARLPWE
MATUTEE TO-DIAT.

-
TO-NIGHT :\u25a0\u25a0 MA JVfI

'pXLAST TIME:Il/\iTlL»_L;.l
Beginning :>*EXT:MONDAY,' May 8,

\u0084-,:", BOMEO
'
AJTD.JT/IJXT

E. H.Sothern. (Ronwo; Julia ,Marlowe, Juliet.
i;: SEATS SELLING-7-PRICES $3 -to 50c

' .
'Coming;' toIthe *• Alhambra^-YSAYE

—
May 13.

Tbia', Theater Does Not •:
Advertise In the Evening Bnlletta ..2..

\u25a0 Edward Ackerman, Lessee and Mgr.es
\u25a0 . '

MATINEBTO-DAY. S
\u25a0 LAST TIME TO-NIGHT. \u25a0
\u25a0 - \u0084F RANK;L.IPERLEY;P resents \. g
I]MARGARET ANGLIN|
'Ii'Supported *by

"
FRANK XwORTHINO.'I

\u25a0 H -'' ' v'ln'the Greatest Drama tic . M
[I

'
Novelty .= of the

'
Decade.

"g
lIS .THE ETE&27AL PEMINUTE '; a

IPABEWEI.Ii
ANGLIKWESX H

hComroencing :May
'

B—Monday.8
—

Monday. 'MARI-
-

3
iANA;iTuesday, \u25a0 FROU :FROU; -Wed- .I

.-rwsday.'.ZlßA; -Thursday. Friday tand': I
;Saturday • matinee," "..THE SECOND I
MRS.' TANQUERAY* '\u25a0 Saturday Night.* £'
THE MARRIAGE OF. KITTY, : \u25a0

; :-:This '.Theater 'Does'; Not 'Advertise H-
: .'?\u25a0.- Cln-.the EveningiBulletin.-

--
/>^sfsg3aißy,

THIS and TO-M0BEO"W ATTEB3TOO2fS
AHpEVE2CIKGS—IiASTTI3CES OP*

.'". Bothwell Brbwnft's Spectacular Musical-—
"\u25a0 . . •'2 Burlesque.' '' ;

CLEO>MAn?RA
TJPrTO-»ATB;/ -V

200 CHILDRENiON THE STAGE.
BOTHWELL BROWNIE as CLEOPATRA

szspxat

ADMISSION....".'. -fOo fI*CHILDREN.;..'. .'.B»'
This theater ao— not adv«rtl»e Inthe Bullttln.

tig!

California IF* Club'
OaXLAn) TBACX. •.

FASEVTBIiL? CTJP. SISOO. TO BS BTT2T-^rr*" SATUBDAT,MAT 6."
THXB SAT, .MAY 6, LAST SAT OP

:-\u25a0-.: j' \u25a0 .;\u25a0. \u25a0.;'^BAcnro;^.;.;"oX r." \u25a0

.Races start tat 2:15 p.:m.«han».
'•For special trains stopping: at the track take
S'VP.:Ferry.<footTof \Market street.-' at 13:00.'

\u25a012 :30
-
1:0O -"1:30 ior 2:00. ,-:i Returning

'
trains

leave the
-

track at 4:19 and 4:45 -p. ra. \ and
\u25a03 immediately Iafter ith« ilast", race."*.-"- •: ; -.
:;.*< iTHOMAS H.nWILLIAMS..President.'
:::-.-»PERCYS W.n TREAT/Secretary. .

;' >g^bEWEy,STßON6&c6.^gffyg;- ;)
i MARKET ST.Sf.^Sa/

, POSTUM CEREAXi.

\—2. 3
Song to Sleep bb3

'
Coffee.

"The fearful work coffee has done for
me Is difficult to describe.
"I had ao idea how weakened one

can become from the breaking down ef-
fect of: coffee on the nerves.

"When that has gone^on long enough
most anything may set in. Ihad three
attacks of pneumonia ,and became a
chronic invalid. Ihad no idea that cof-
fee hud put me in my deplorable con-
dition. Well,Ifinallywent to Colorado"
on advice, and found a nice place to
board with a family. The man of the
house had just returned from"a sojourn
InCalifornia, whither he had gone for
heart trouble, but the doctor out- there
discovered that. his weak .heart was
caused by coffee, took it away and
gave him Postum. His » trouble was \
quickly dismissed and he came home a
well man. He suggested that probably
it was coffee 'affected me. Ilaughed
him to scorn; nevertheless Ibegan gin-
gerly on Postum, and found it so rich
and with a nice coffee snap that Iliked
Itimmensely.

"From the beginning the Postum Cof-
fee had a beneficial effect on me. IIm-proved In.every way, my sleep cameback, healthy and refreshing, and in a
few/weeks Iwent home a well woman,
asIam to this day. Istill use Postum,
of course, and will never return "to the
old kind. :^Bg3V3PQS£BS

'•Noting the good effects of Postum Inmy case, Iwrote home urging that It
be given to ay 12-year-old ,daughter,
who was \-ery delicate ;and frequently
illfrom a complication of diseases con-
nected with the liver. Well;;my people
tried it, but were disgusted with it—
they didn't make Itright. They said itwas lmDossible: for;them ito -drink it,
and my daughter rebelled and cried for
the old kind of coffee. 'When I:came
home Ichanged all that by making it
right—allowing -it to%. boll for twenty
minutes after It first came; to*a boil,
and served It with cream., The;child
relished it at once and benefited 'from
the first.' Strength came to -her; day by
day and she began to"develop/ and .wasenabled to go • to school

-
much"'- more

regularly. , ; '1-
"Itwas a rear after Ibegun to«use

Postum before^my hueband would use
It. He preferred to carry a small'; bot-
tle of pepsin, and every time he drank
coffee would take a dose": of<pepsin ;to
overcome the pour stomach r produced
by the coffee. 1 He held out forJ a -year,
but; of course, ;grot

-
worse and jfinally

got to feeling so badly that he f grew
desperate aad tried Postum. After. the
third day be became, a convert -to Pos-
tum and the pepsin bottle went Into the
aeh barrel; • That was two)years ago,
end he ;stillbuses'- Postum and

'
IkI

"
en-

tirely free from Wi*\"old troubles."
Name given by Postum; Co., Battle
"Creek, Mich.

"" s

There's a reafioa.

.."": v \u25a0 '\u25a0:'-'.; -'.->\u25a0- .. -.
"

'\u25a0 -.-• '\s.".- :\u25a0\u25a0 w >- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .J .•**.- -:-:"-*
- . -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. .', \u25a0- s
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Direct Methods are Best
The Regal^shoc ibusiness^^is foundcdon what was

: 'onginaUya theory}but whichisnow a proven tnith
—

*
that direct methods are best for both Irtiyer 'and seller.

chain of.stores has been growing firomone to"ninety*
tHreef; that -the Regal direct one-profit iheth-^^^od has improved shoe quality by almost ;«^. \
one-half: that it has made it possible 4889^for us to give you a $6 Regal fo> $3.50. /fflM£&&k

Andthat claim isabsolutely proven /^jjj^^^^ft
true by repeated Regal tests. AmwM Wk

you find tha stylo that suits you EslfliiisiiPaiilliMSy $(\C fl* - -
\u25a0-.iwteit*Trftn^BtettWf^DMCTwSfiyl HWff<^^i3KSy'^^s^sSißß»y \ Jnil

toVJj^Vthe" ™anu^^«» njSHß^^K^B^ "IONIC"
lasts designed and used for >^^BHg^^^:J|^^M|^y A kid Oxford,
making their regular line strictly straight I
ofhigh-cut shoes. Regal j^KjS^y.itfßsar '

last model
-

Abso-

and never
"

gape." >^"*^^^^ Also in imported patent leather. !

Send for Style Book. . MallOrders Promptly Filled.- Sold direct from tannery to tYmTnT* The Xargeet retail she* boalaeee
to the.' world. 93 stores la prtndpal dtlee tnsm London to Saa yrandsco.

>an irancisco: .n^^ \?vg£&I¥j£
. Oakland Store, S3 San Wblo Avenne ;-,-

\u25a0. •; .-.,"-

A STIRRING NOVEL OF CALIFORMA in the Ea^
Bonner, Author of "To-Morrow's Tarigljß." Illustrated by Harrison Fisher*

--
'\u25a0"\u25a0'':\u25a0 .'•<\u25a0'«\u25a0"'. .. '\u25a0..,"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,..\u25a0\u25a0.;:.-.<\u25a0 •f. ..;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ";.---'::' -•.?>--\u25a0-..\u25a0::*-. \u25a0.-••.\u25a0?'.». ,\u25a0„ \u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:',-.--.

"'' ' " "
'•*V

*tfJ,HM\\tm*
Mia i?m

A BRIGHT, "BSEZY Bmi!
Vms Voles and Company; Blonden .and

West:Klein, Ott.Brothers and »loaol-
soa ;William Tomkins, acd OnUna
Motion

-
Pictures. Skowtaz "The. B>e-

snlts of a Want Ad."
last Times of lydla Teaman's Tltns:

Sydney Deane and Company: Jack Nor-
/woxtn and Xroulse Dresser. {..',-\u25a0

Regular Matinees Every Wednesday, Thurs-
day. Saturday and Sunday. Prices 10c. 33a
and 60c

This Theater Doee Not Advertise tn the Bul-
letin. \u25a0;: \u25a0- ..- \u25a0

\u25a0 . -.- - - '

\jrtVer\lllelsl HOUSE
\u25a0feBSBRSaeMMBBMSMBBBMaSBHpHM^eAeMMMBI

BAB.OAQT MATTNEE TO-SAT
Beat Seats 23c „ ..... -

FLORENCE STONE
And THE FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
tMmpffiLut-Niihtof

A GOLD MINE
STJMMER PRICES— ISc. 25c. BOc.

BARGAIN MATS..'Sat- Sun and Wed.
TO-aCOXBOW MATINEE-fr

-
FLORENCE STONE;

In the
'
Fanny Davenport Version 'of

JOAN Of* ARC
This Theater Does Not
Advertise ;m the Evening Bulletin.——

-. .... ...

MATINEE"TO-DAY—UST:2 NIGHTS.

FLORODORA
By arrangement with Fisher and Ryley.
See the California Beauty Sextet

First lime at Popular Prices; 25c;50c, i7sc;
NEXT MONDAY NICKS?

THE MIKADO
This Theater Soes Not ~.
Advertise in the Eveoinsr Bulletin.

MECHANICS' PAVILION
'•\u25a0 LASTTWO DAYS OF THE BIG

MAYFESTIVAi^
DON'T FAILTOHEAR

INNES
, And Hie Greatest' of. AllBands.

CHILDREN*9 CHORUS ©f 80COat 2:30 T0-DAT
810 ADTJLT CHORUS AT8:15 P. M.

All the
'
Grea t'

Soloists
——

PARTRITXIB. SNIDER-JOHNSON/ HUTT-
MANN.ARCHAMBAULT;and KRYL.

Grand '- Opera and
*
Popular \u25a0Mu»lc Toalsht. .-

MISCELIiANEOUS AMrSEMEyiS

KNEISEL QUARTET
SEATSJNOW ON SALE.

CONCERTS LYRJG HALL. TUES. and FHi;
MAY »THand 12TH.' V

Saturday Matinee, May 131H.

:HotsllSt^ Francis, "lhursdai, ]MaiM--. Box:Offlci». Sherman^ Clay. * Co.*a, where
complete proKtammee maybe obtained. - v

BASEBALL.
Los Angeles^ vs. Oakland

At RECRJEATION PARK.
Eichth and Harrison Streets.

'

Wednesday. ,Thursday and ".Friday, ";3:30 ;»/*».
-

. » , Saturday, 3 s. m. GKSSH-
Bunday/--2:80 0., m. '.-

Ladlee* \u25a0 daye. y Thursday
'
and Friday.

PAL/AC£

, The orchestral, concerts ;ffiven"
In the Palm Garden of the Palace \u25a0

are the talk of the town.: •Every i
body who is anybody can tell'you •>:\u25a0'.
about ? them. *;*Herr, *;Adel- v
maun, leader. Pipe orgran and or- s

chwtra^make' a happy :,effeot; !
12:30 to 2:30 and «:30 to 9.72££*£&®,i
.Palace nnd Grand under |—>^j

management.. . '-. -\u25a0\u25a0_...
•


